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Kolrnxl »ccor.llmr to |k»ui regulation!
>t tlio |k>«Inflice nl tilg Stout- »»nee-

uiul-cluoi matter.

({SUBSCRIBERS are onrncBtl) re

quested to observe tho date
printed on their address slips.
Which will keep them at. all
times posted as to tho dale,
of the expiration of their sub-:
scriptum. Prompt an.I timely
attention to this roquosl will!
save all parties a great deal of
annovnnce.

In future dime novels, the'
submarine will doubtless he re¬
ferred to as a low down rakish
craft.

America submits that it hnsi
nothing todo with the European
quarrel bej'ond protecting
American inloreftlB.

Judging by the claims of the
recent campaign managers,
Chicago must have a popula
lion of about 20,000,000.
Even if t'ronidenl Wilson hnsj

alienated the "high society"
votes, he probably won't notice
it when the returns come in. I

When Russia decided to pro
hlbit the use of vodka, it put
enough authority behind tho
idea to demonstrate that a

pledge is not necessarily a mere

"scrap of paper."
There is some complaint in

Boston that base hall is inter¬
fering with ari; still baseball)
has given Boston considerable
prominence that would have!
been impossible to art.

Zealous "naturalized" citi¬
zens give tho worst possible;
evidence of regard for their!
adopted country when they
seek to involve i he United
States in the European war.

President Wilson has lixed
May lo as the date for the con

foronce iu Washington between
South and Central American
ministers of finance and bank¬
ers and the Secretary of the
Treasury;

Instead of losing courage the
Belgians are saving that in the
near future they are going to I
build a newer and a liner Bel¬
gium than that which has been!
in part destroyed. Courage ami
optimism will overcome all ob.I
staoles.

A superstitious subscriber,!
who found a spider in his paper,
wants to know if it is consider
ed a bad omen. The spider was,
just looking over the columns,
of the paper to see what mer¬
chants were not advertising so

that it could spin its web across
bis store door and be free from
disturbance.

Just as there were ninny;
farmers not prepared for the
winter when i t came, and
through their own fault, so for
the same reason many will not
be read) to take advantage of
the spring when it arrives.
Putting oir (hingt is one of the
worst faults that many a man
RUfTers from.

jHowever good and beautiful
a city may be, there is always!
room for improvement, and im¬
provement is always to be de-1
sired, fn this work everybody
can contribute something. If]
he is a householder or property
owner, he can sec to it that his
owu place is kept in good order,!
and in any case he can use his!
influence to help his town.
This year ought to see this
town in better condition than it
was hu>! year, however good it
was then.
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Great Revival.
Kor tiit) pilot three weeks,

without doutit, the greatest re-
vivnl meeting in ili<< history of
Hip; Stduii Gap, hbs boon in
progress at the Southern Meih
odist Church, and during thai
time about 278 persons have
professed faiih in Christ.
The preaching is being done

by Rev W. t'. Thompson, of
Cnehiirn, one of ilio most ear.
nest ami consecrated men wo
have over k nown. He preaches
with Iiis whole soul and honri
ami the way sinners have re.

i.led the Lord is tiuquentiou-
ably With him in this noble
woik. lie says that under his
preaching more than two then-
ami persons have been save.I.
hut out of that number there
lias been only four converted
past the age of si vi y \ ears, ami
one of that number was con¬
verted during ibis meeting.
The vast majority of persons
who are ever converted, he
says, are converted between
the ages of ten ami twent)
years.
The s o a t li ,¦ r n Methodist;

Church, which i> the largest in
the Cop, cannot accommodate]the large crowds of people at
tending these meetings, and a I
most every night a large mini
her of people nr.- unable to gain
admission to the churcii. The
meeting will probably close!
some i niie this «i i k. though it
mliv continue until next Sun
day.

HOARDERS WANTED.

Two men or man and wife I
can secure hoard and lodgingjby applving to

Mus. s a. Hah.ky.

Rev. John C. Orr To Be Next!
President of Sullins

College.

Rpv, .lohn t'. i »rr, who is now
the presiding e I d e r\ of the
Morristown district of the llol-
sion conference, has acceptedthe presidency of Stllilns t'ol.l
lege, ofTercd him by the hoard
of truslei - of thai institution a
day or two ago, and will take
charge the lirst of June, suc¬
ceeding |)r. W. S. Neighbors,)whose resignation wan an¬
nounced Tuesday,Dr. ( >rr is well k ii o w n
throughout this entire section,having been one of the leadingmembers of the Holsten con¬
ference for several years. Ile|is a native of Lee e.unity. Vir
gillitl, and was at one one

pastor of (he State Street
Methodist church of this city.No more popular man was ever)here, ami t he news of his elec¬
tion to, ami acceptance of, this
important position will be a
source of gratification to the
many friends of the college all
ov.-r the South, and a guarantee
ot its continued success..Bris¬
tol Herald Courier

A "St. Patrick's" Parly.
Miv .Marvin Kelly ami her

Committee of the Woman's
Civic League will be hostesses
at a "St. Patrick's I'arty." Id
be given in the Monte Vista
building, in rooms recently va¬
cated by W. W. Taylor & Sons,
March 17, 1015, from 7:je to
lth.'in o'clock.

It will he a unique nlTttir ami
various forms of entertainment
will he provided for young ami
old An excellent program will
he rendered ami delicious re¬
freshments served. Music
throughout the evening Gen-
emits patronage is solicited.

Eggs For Hatching.
I breed Barred PlymouthBocks. Have a select pen of

hens muted lo a coekrel ordered
from A. <;. Oaloway, of Louis¬
ville, Ky , thai cost $5.00.
Kggs packed in patent shippingboxes at $1.00 for 15. Address,Mkh. .i. D. Johnson,10-13 Dryden, Va.

It is not the man who talks
glibly and loudly about hin re¬

ligion that gains the confidence
of his fellows, but the man who
lives his religion.

Olivo Oil- Flosh Builder
One of lhe best known and most reliableIjmuc bini-Jers,

cos/tu.'»? Wtj*p*«*e*ii"is 1. .tii a llesli builder t.iul nerve Looicl'lm-uut tti lake. Ha»» to ilijjcst.
Kelly Drug C«.

Stimmer Normal Goes To
Abingdon 1 his Year.

(«eneral lt. A. Ayers, of Big
Ston«. Gap, Va , eamü toHris
tnl Saturday from Badfnid,
Va., und announced that it had
been decided to hold tlio State
Summer Normal at Abingdon.
The decision was reached at n
meeting nf Stale Superintend-
eni I.' C. Stenruea and Hit*
County superintendents nf ihn
several counties throughout
Southwest Virginia, at It id-
lord Saturday. Doli» Bristol
and lüg Stone tjap made an ef.
fort lo locate the normal within
their borders for this summer,
hut failed. Abingdon being fa¬
vored by a majority of the
county superintendents.
The counties represented in

this school lire I., Washing
ton. Wise, Scott, Dickenson,
Buchanan, Smyth, Tax.ewell,
W v t lie, Bussed and Bristol city.The location of the normal at
the Washington county Capitalthis season will bring a large
number nf people to thai place
while the school continues..
Bristol Herald Courier.

Cut Flowers For Easter.

Carnations, ttoscs, Violets,
Sweet Pens, at

.1 10 lloiiSM ix, The Florisi.
Weal Norton. V.i |Phone Norton.

Special Notice.!
A meeting of the Big Stone

Giip Athletic Association will
he held In the Town Hall on
next Saturday night al eighto'clock for the purpose of elect
ing ollicers for the ensuing
year and to transact such other
business as may come before
the meeting. Everyone is ear¬
nestly requested to be present.

t'. s. Cautkk,
President.

Baraca Cl.iss Improves.
The Baraca Young Men's

(lass of the M, K. Church,South, has one of (he largest
and best classes in Southwest
V irginia. They have on roll

members and expect to dou¬
ble this number next Sunday.They enrolled 11 new students
last Sunday and they waul
every young man and every old
man, that is not in some SundaySchool class, to come and en¬
roll with them and help make
this the largest ami best class
in the State. They have a
splendid teacher, who will be
delighted as well as the class,
to have you join them. They
extend a cordial invitation to
ever) one.

"Baraca."
Take a

Tonight
It will act as a laxative in the

morning
Kelly Driifl Co.

Moonshine Raid.

A large still was destroyed
near the Virginia-Kentuckyborder, in the vicinity of l-'lat
(lap, on last Sunday morning,and three men captured hy Dep
uty Marshals G. V. Jones, of
this place, and .1. I'. Hurl, of
Norton.
The still was in full opt rat ion

when captured. The three
men taken prisoners were Troy
Bowling, W. F. Bowling and
W. II. Bowling. Troy Bowling
was bonded to appear before a
commissioner al Wise lite 2Ullt
of next month The latter two
were given a hearing and com¬
mitted to jail lo await action of
the grand jury at the next term
of courl

Boys, Age 9, Held on Moon¬
shine Charge.

Louisville, K v , March 12.
In a raid hy Deputy Marshal
Hurl near Big Stone Gap, the
two youngest moonshiners on
record were captured.Mi'fordHuhhar I, Hi. and Willi,- Hub
bard, cousins.

m_

NOTICE.

Cucie No. l of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the M. K
Church, South, will give a
"Jonquil Tea," h'ridav, April
2nd, from 3 to t; p. in., at the
home of Mrs. .1. II. Mnlhewa
There will be a program and
refreshments will be served.
0 13

Tomorrow Is Our Opening'
We will show distinctive patterns f rom leading wholesalers, also

many of our own. You will really be delighted with them.
The choicest styles for Spring and Summer are found In Bischof

Su.ts and Cloaks this season. New ones arriving every day.

jg
'' Xj/ic Qita///j/ Shop ''

I lilt; STONE GAP, VA.

The more we study John \V.
t ilialklcy's criticism of Ihn new
lax law the stronger wehecome
in the belief thai his position is
right Iiis contention in clear
ly home out hy tin- Auditor'*
report, uml the Auditor's report
is considered the heut authority
on tho subject, in thai it is re¬
plete with faets ami ftgiircs ol
what has boon (lone in tho past'and (here is no hotter wo.) id
[reading tho fit ill n't than in tho
light of (ho past. As wo view
the situation, the cow of tnxn
tion is to he milked in turn hjtlie State and then hy the Conn
ties the State getting tile
crenm iiml i he t !«>iiniii s i ho
whey Norton News.

HOARDERS" WANTED.
Two inen or man und wife

ctiu secure hoard and lodgingby applying to
Miss. S. A. Baii.ka

The Panama-Pacific oxposi.
tion ts a reminder to the world
of a neutral sentiment »hose
hospitality knows no favorites.

Distressing Bronchial
Coughs "Hang On"

and Weaken.
Fol*j'i Hoofy and Tar mil? taiiri the Ii,...

and brala tbe raw inll.icrd tm tJ:.-i

That tight feeling o*«r j.mr eUtt, and du>
IreMttntc hrouohial rotuh nrt* u>uall> wot M nt
night, an.I i<m loa« tho -..roti you iore!y Head
to V*eec. Hp your t-triMigth.
Foi.kV* Honky am» 1\h that tight

l^olintf n tut leave* n Ii.mHii^ eating aj it
glides down ilio thtoat. the tictliiij, rasr>
Iur cough and hoar»«nes« dltaiipenr, and Iho
idilrffiu i" ratted eatdly and eopKHUly.
There in more healing; >n 6u hottlo of

Poun*a Hos« uro Tm Conroevo than in
» like quantity of any other cough tad cold
medicine. U heat* to iho l.nt droi*.W.J. ilKI.LAMY, Clerksbing, Ky., write*:
'My hoy. H years old. had br«>nchiftl Ironbl«
»rar sinco ha was a l»eby. Wo (Virol ha wi.tild
go into con*omrtiou. I heard ol a «imflar
ciM> nhf ra FOtaU'a HoM.t am» T»k Cow-
rot')U> effected a enrt,sad bought a bottle.
Uj ton commenced to tinptvic after th«
ßrat (aw dolBeN and tho flr«t höitle ItOppodhis stubborn rough. FoLBl'l ROffK* and
T .*,u has giitu betUr satisfaction than anymedic ino lorer u>ed. 1 think tht* wonderful
medicine bai tared the boy's life."
Yon *aro money when you buy Foi m'a

Mossy and T*a Casirorsti, heran*« jn*t a
few do**-* ttop* the rough and cid.otie hoi tie
last* a lone time, and tho last do»o i* a* cood
M* tho tlreL lie Tu a* autntitutci
* * * EVERY USER 18 A FRIEND.

Mutual Drug Company
i: r Stono Gap, Va.

DTaPb«ctia
before and after < :n U uic.il. .Void oulyby us.'.'So u box.

Kelly Drug Co.

Bridge Completed.
Tin' Hoard hf Supervisors ofWise county have just complet¬

ed h steel billige ncrofth (lie
North Kork of I'nwell's River
between Dorchester and Suther
Innd. This work wns done un¬
der the supervision of (i. W.
Scott, ilie county engineer.

French Remedy For

The leading doctors of France
have for years used a prescrip.tion of vegetable mis for chron¬ic stomach trouble and consti¬
pation that acts like a charm.
I ine dose will convince. Severe
cases of > ears' standing are of¬
ten greatly henetUtod within I
hours. So many people are gel¬ling surprising results that we
feel all persons sulTcring from
constipation, lower bowel, liv¬
er and stomach troubles shrilll-
try Muyr's Wonderful Itoinedy,II is sold by leading druggist-'everywhere with the positiveunderstanding that youi moneywill be refunded without ques¬tion or quibble if ONE butlle,falls to give you absolute sails
faction.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Voter-, or |t|g Stone Gap:

I hereby announce myself .1 candidate]foi Iho olllco of Treasurer of lbs town of'Uli; -.Hill- Uap, al tin- elCOtlOII to be licit!-ban sin. 1 earnestly s.ili. ii tin- supportel'.ill voters regardless lit party aflitialions. If elected to tliis office 1 will ehiilravorto perform tin- itidles thereof Intin- best of |ny abilityS'eiirs very iruly,lr. II Rr.NNKHY

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
holler ami Maelilue Kepalrlug. llorücshoeing a specialty.. Wagon and linggyWink. Ali «nik given prompt anil carefui attention.

Big stone Gap, v.i.

HOW THEY STAND
UK; STONK GAP

Mi- s A llallcy I ..:.:;
MissCora Maiiaflby. It>i III
M iss * 'otrlo laing *'s'.:iri
Mi. Maldin ( aim s 7,«V)
Minx Georgia llostnii k 11 IM
MIhh i'hclma Baker I' '¦w
Ml- (.l.uly.s Wölfl) vT""
Mi. Matllc Brown
Miss UcU-ccuVailu.U.I'. I >, No i! ..<"
Miss Bessie Skccn, UlvAl So I
M>. PVinnio Johnson I."*
Mi- Klora Bruce. I.WjMiss Addle Klconor '¦""
Ml. lain;, < airoii
»Ii-- »iai\ minimi in*

Miss I.Lillys Lylo I,«t*
Mi- \ikic W ill I ""

Mi- Julia Bultitt... I WO
Miss dlivelle Dnltoii i '"'

Mi- Groee Gllly, II. V, I). No. 2 "'

BAST «TOSR GAP
Mink Molllo llnnl
Mis', Kdna Stewart l "

Miss Bessie Tuto
Mlw. Virgin Xcely. >'"'

STOXKGA
Mi- Ileus YoungMitt Cora Collier.',,v

IMIIODKX
Miss Cora Davla >M
Mis- Itouillo tlarkei

Contest Closes April 7

RHEUMAYSß
SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF

leal

tU

i. ii i.y uiacic n
\. a bcgiu u-ini;
UropV' dio famou
remedy lor Bhei

'¦ nt, Lumbago,1
Sciatica, Nciira
ami kindred Iron
It rocs right t"

Bpol, nops the >. l,el
and paint and m Art
life worth living Wj
a Isillln o£ "5-Drops
today. A Iwoidi i >«,lj!each txitile (.!>.<.
directions for
Don't delay. Den u

I irons.;' T'on »*'
pt anything eis« 11

place of it Anydrurfiit can supply you. IT yoit live I
Ir..111 a d iij More sond t)a« 1 id
3wan«ori Khenmstlc Cure Co . N«
Ohio, and a I- "la of ".'» Hrop*" ».

U


